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Chinese traditional culture is the historical accumulation of Chinese excellent 
culture，its value is the fountainhead in conserving and maintaining national spirit. 
Chinese traditional culture education has the nature of general education，which is the 
approach in inheriting and promoting Chinese traditional culture and implementing 
general education. University is the main front for conserving and innovating culture，  
carrying Chinese traditional culture education can improve the humanities of 
university students and deepen the general education reforms. The thesis uses the 
higher education theory as a guide，it inspects the history and current situation of 
Chinese traditional culture education in university. Through empirical research，it 
analyzes the characteristics and problems of Chinese traditional culture education in 
contemporary university，finally it gives according solutions. 
The thesis is divided into six chapters. The first chapter is an introduction，it 
discusses the origin and significance of the topic briefly，defines the relevant 
concepts，reviews relevant research status，clarifies research ideas and methods. The 
second chapter discusses causes，evolution and educational impact of Chinese 
traditional culture education in modern university. The third chapter analyzes the 
reasons since the 1990s，it points out the realistic basis of Chinese traditional culture 
education，and it focuses on the value of Chinese traditional culture education in 
university. The fourth chapter examines the development status of Chinese traditional 
culture education in university，it analyzes four different types of Chinese traditional 
culture education and its features. The fifth Chapter points out problems of Chinese 
traditional culture education in university，the sixth Chapter gives corresponding 
strategies. 
Through historical investigation and theoretical analysis，we draw the following 
conclusions： 















intense shock of western cultures，it is the correction of total westernization，it can 
promote the training of specialized personnel and traditional academic development. 
Second， the rise of contemporary universities’ Chinese traditional culture 
education is due to re-recognition of traditional Chinese culture and the need for 
training innovational personnel，which is the need of improving the humanities of 
university students and fostering the spirit of national culture.  
Third，the Chinese traditional culture education includes four types，namely type 
of enhancing the cultural quality，type of specialized personnel training，type of 
academic research，type of community service. It plays a roll in improving university 
students’ humanities，training specialized personnel of Chinese traditional culture，and 
maintaining national cultural. 
Fourth，due to the impact of western culture and western academic division，
universities’ Chinese traditional culture Education has some problems，including：
Chinese traditional cultural education is weak，Chinese traditional cultural education 
system needs to be improved and the legality of disciplinary is challenged，which is 
limited itself in playing positive features. 
Fifth，in order to improve university students humanities and maintain excellent 
national cultural， the university should deepen the understanding of Chinese 
traditional culture education，gradually improve the relevant policies and systems， do 
efforts in carrying out diverse Chinese traditional culture education，give Chinese 
traditional culture education into the campus culture，and actively build disciplines of 
Chinese traditional culture education. 
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统文化 具民族性，而 具民族性的文化才 具世界性，世界文化离不开中国文
化。其次，学习国学，择善而从，取其精华、弃其糟粕，是进行中华民族新文化
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